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2016-A-1 Phylogenetic and population genetic studies for conservation of nonhuman primates凶 Myanmar・
Aye Mi San (Mawlamyine University) 所内対応者 ’田中洋之
Myanmar holds a great diversity of nonhuman primates as many as 16 species. However, most of them are threatened due 
to illegal hunting for foods and pet trade and habitat degradation by anthropogenic activities. Under the planned reseむ・ch
"International Cooperative Research on Evolution and Conservation of Asian Primates", I analyzed variations in 
mitochondrial DNA in macaques （地cacafascicularis aurea; A仇 M.arctoides, M. leonina and M. mulatta) to obtain the 
phylogeographical information necessary for conservation of each species in Myanmar. 
For the Myanmar's long-tailed macaque (A併）， I investigated the phylogenetic position of A扮 byanalyzing of mtDNA 
阻 dY-chromosomal sequences. Fecal samples of six inland populations ・were col巴ctedand used for DNA extraction. I 
determined approx. 1.5 kb of the mitochondrial 12S-16S region and approx. 2.3 kb of TSPY (testis-specific protein, Y 
chromosome) gene. Inorder toavoid amplifシingthe NUMT, the long-PCR product of the 9 kb region of mtDNA was used 
as a template to amplifシ也etarget region. Phylogenetic trees were inferred by Bayesian analysis for mtDNA and by 
maximum likelihood method for TSPY by employing the DNA sequence data of other macaques representing 5 species 
groups出血egenus. Five andれNOhaplotypes were detected for mtDNA阻 dTSPY from the samples examined, resp己ctively.
A monophyletic cluster of A約 mtDNAwas included in the s凶cagroup while A俳 TSPYwas placed in the 
fascicularis-group. Incompatibility of the phylogenetic position of A約 betwe叩 mtDNA叩 dY chromosomal trees suggests 
a possible hybrid origin of A併.This unique char・acter of A約 canallow recognizing A供 as釦 evolutionarysignificant unit 
in long-tailed macaques. The result of the study of Mfa was presented at the 5th Asian Primates Symposium (Sri 
Jayewar・denepura, SriLanka, 20 October 2016). 
Next, I developed a genetic marker for the detection of intra-specific variation: the mitochondrial 1.8kb region that 
included a full length of cytochrome b gene and hyper variable region 1 of D-loop. In A約，the1.8 kb region was more 
variable than the 12S-16S region (average P-distance arnong different haplotypes ¥.Vas 0.0152 for the 1.8 kb region and 
0.0049 for the 12S-16S region). Similarly th巴1.8 kb region was determined for M. leonina and M. ar・ctoides and M. m叫a口a.
The result of phylogenetic analysis indicated也atMyanmar’s M. leonina separated into at least three haplogroups. As to M. 
arctoides and M. mulatta, fi.n1her study will be necessary including more samples inorder to巴lucidatethe phylogeography 
in Myanmar and detect the local conservation units. This result was presented at也efollowing conference: Generalization 
Meeting of Planned Resear・ch Program 2014-2016 ＇’Evolution and Conservation of Asian Primates”， Pre-symposium 
meeting for generalization meeting of cooperative research progr但nof Primate Resear・ch Institute, Kyoto Universi匂，(Sri 
Jayew出・denepraUniversityら17October・2016).
2016-A-3 飼育下チンパンジーにおける炭素 ・窒素安定同位体分析




る 13＇個体のチンパンジーを対象に、糞と毛について、 この！直を求める研究を実施した。その結果、ヒ トや他の
霊長類種で報告されているのと同様の値が得られたe 本成果 （TsutayaT et al., 2017. Rapid Commun Mass Spectrom 






























































































キャベツの葉の「鮮度」 の「平均Jを知覚する能力について、 チンパンジー2個体とヒ ト9名を対象に検討したe
f鮮度」の異なる画像が左右にI枚ずつ呈示される Single条件、左右に6枚ずつ呈示される Homogeneous条件、



















保存修復学）、 宮之原真由（鶴見大・歯・探索歯学） 所内対応者 ：宮部貴子
チンパンジーの口腔細菌叢の解析を行った結果、ミュータンスレンサ球菌の新菌種を見つけ、S.trogloφtoeと
命名しIntJ Syst Evol Microbiol. (2013）に発表したe この菌の全遺伝子を調べ、 ヒトう蝕病原菌のS.mutansと比較
を行ったe 方法は、 チンバンジ一口腔から分離されたS.trogloψtoe TKU31株を対象とし、 RocheGS FLXによ
り得られた配列からアセンブノレ作業とGapclosingにより全ゲノム配列を訣定した。その結果、 S目 troglo中toeは、
全長2,097,874bp, DNA GC含量は37.18%であった。アノテーションの結果、 CDSは2,082で、 S.mutansの遺伝
子と非常に類似していた。病原因子遺伝子と して、グノレコシノレトランスフエラーゼ遺伝子（gtfB,gtfCおよびgtfD）、
グノレカン結合タンパク遺伝子 （gbpA, gbpB, gbpCおよび gbpD）を持っていたc セロタイ プを決定する
rhamnose glucose polysaccharide遺伝子はS.mutσns LJ23株（セロタイプ叫 と最も類似していたc以上のことから、
チンパンジーにはヒトと類似のう蝕原性細菌が存在するが、 Momoiらが報告(JADR,2010）した歯および歯周組織




































2016-A-20 Study on phylogeography of macaques and langurs in Nepal 
M味 eshChalise (Tribhuvan U凶versiザ） 所内対応者 l J 1本芳
I continued ecological observations and have collected fecal samples for the phylogeographical smdy in 2016. The aim of 
this program was toincreぉegeographical information to ases ecological and evolutiona1y status of rhesus and Assamese 
macaques and Himalayan langurs from DNA analysis. In pぽticular,I planned to compare the mode of local genetic 
differentiation among primate species in the Himalayan region. In previous years we collected some samples of primates 
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from Churia range, Mid-hils and upper mountain regions of Nepal from east to west Nepal indifferent attitudinal gradients. 
However, stil we w組 tto cover the wider areas of Nepal where primates were observed by MKC. Our setting laboratory 
facility at Ka也mandu cunently since 2015 allows us to take PCR products for this program. Non-coding region of mtDNA 
was sequenced and phylogeography of subject species was assessed by molecular phylogenetic and population genetic 
analyses. I have also compared the data with those from other dis也市utionareas, such as India, Bhutan, S1i Lanka, China 
and Thailand to evaluate the taxonomic status of monkeys in Nepal. Molecular assesment in the proposed program was 
particularly important at first for evaluation of a new species, Arnnachal macaques, White-cheeked monkeys in 
sinica-species group of macaques. Itis also valuable to investigat巴biologicalconむastobserved in South Asian colobines by 
adding new information on Nepalese langurs. We are very interested in testing the validity of "convergence hypothesis" 
proposed by Kar血血（2003),Karan也etal. {2008 & 2010), new sites of different munzala population (Chakraborthy et al. 
2014) and also new species from China (Cheng Li et al. 2015) which assume a unique morphological convergence in 
macaques and langurs adapting to various niche in South Asia, specially The E五malayanregio孔 Ihave used in larger extant 
th己facilitiesand deposited samples in Dr. Kawamoto’s laboratory to do PCR, DNA sequencing and computer analysis. I 
had compared mtDNA variations of macaques and langurs in Nepal. We could establish a protocol of the DNA analysis 
which is applicable to the primate populations living in Himalayan region. We also set up a small fac出tyin Ka也m阻 duto 
extract DNA企omcollected fecal sp配 imensin 2014阻 dh吐1erenrich in 2015 by the supp01i of Dr. Kawamoto and Prof. 
Hamada of PRI. Our recent analysis suggested their phylogenetic proximity. But, we need to increase the number of 
samples and to cover wide areas of their habitats to get confident results. During the cooperative research program, I was 
attending 5th Asian Primate Symposium organized by PRI, Inuyama組 dJayabardhane University held in Colombo 15-24, 
Oct, 2016‘I had collected samples from different altitudinal gradients of the Nepal Himalaya. Itranges from Churia range 
of south to the lap of inner valleys of the Himalaya for macaques fecal samples whereas for Langur samples from Tami 
plain (lOOmasl) to high Himalayan pasture (4500masl). We had collected more than 125 samples covering a span of 
1000km of Nepal from east toも.vestand 200km of south to north (Photos 1, 2).
2016-A-21 Ecological and phylogeographlcal study on Assamese macaques凶 Bhutan
Tshewang Norbu (Depar位nentof Forest and Park se1vic巴s,Ministly of Agriculture and Forest, Royal Government of 
Bhutan) 所内対応者：J 1本芳
Due to recent discovery of new macaque species in Arnnachal Pradesh and southeastern Tibet, evolutionary study of 
Assamese macaques (Macaca assamensis) in Bhutan b巴com号san important research subject in order to elucidate 
evolutionary and phylogenetic relationship among Asi血 macaques.In this study, we focused on Assamese macaques 
inhabiting two m句orriver basins in western Bhutan. A total of 83 fecal samples were collected along the Wang chhu and 
the Ammo chhu nvers during May 2016 -Jan 2017. Fecal DNA was examined to compare the genetic features among 
populations in the study areas. We successfully sequenced the control region of mtDNA genome at Primate Research 
Institute in March 201 7. Sexing was performed by PCR test with amelogenin prin1巴rsto compare female sp巴cificmtDNA 
haplotypes. Two step PCRs，白rstwith long PCR and second with target PCR, were used to avoid interference by numt 
(nuclear mtDNA). Finaly, complete sequences of the non-coding region were d己terminedfor 48 s皿1plesduring laboratory 
work in Inuyama. Phylogeographical assessment suggestedぬatgenetic diferentiation among the riverine populations were 
not simply asociated with geographical relationship. Some of haplotypes found in di能rentriver areas clustered together. 
The populations inhabiting Iνang chhu river basin showed a conspicuous pa壮emof DNA relation where mo叫｛eysin the 
mid basin were separated from those inlower or upper basin. We wil extend this phylogeographical investigation to other 
populations in central and巴asternBhutan. 
2016-A-22 チンパンジーを対象と したアイ ・トラッキングによる記憶・心の理論 ・視線認知についての比較認
知研究












役割一つまり、 なにか環境について示唆しているという ことー をある程度理解していると考えられるが、 その顕
示的手がかりを視穂手がかりに結び付けて、特定の物体について示唆を与えられているというようには理解しな
かったことになる。この結果は論文としてまとめ、投稿した。
Human ostensive signals do not enhance gaze-following in great apes but do enhance object search, F Kano, R Moore, C 
Krnpenye, M Tomonaga, S Hirata, J Call, submitted 
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2016-A-24 Network analysis and the spread of parasitic disease in great apes 
Jade Burgunder (Faculty of Science, Masaryk University）、 KlaraPetrzelkova (Academy of Sciences of the Czech 
Republic）、DavidMo企y(University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences) 所内対応者・ An也・ewMacIntosh 
We explored the relationship betwe巴nsocial contact networks and the spread of pathogenic sむongylenematode parasites 
in chimpanzees and bonobos. Social network characteristics w紅白comparedto each individual's parasite load to investigate 
how different positions in groups can affect the transmission of disease. Results results were compared between the two 
species. 
Fecal samples collected from bonobos (Pan panisci吋 inWamba, Democratic Republic of Congo, were examined in Dr. 
MacIntosh’s parasitology laboratory at PRI. A modified sirnpl巴 sedimentationmethod was used for parasite species 
identification and for quanti今ingthe m由erof gastrointestinal nematode eggs per gram of faeces (EPG) as a surrogate 
measure of parasite infection intensity. Strongylid eggs, Strongyloides eggs, dicrocoeliid trematode eggs, Trogodytella 
trophozoites and Capillaria eggs were detected. Similar to Hasegawa’s parasitological sU1vey in bonobos in Wamba 
(Hasegawa et al. 1983), the intensity of helminth eggs in our san1ples was usually very low (me阻 EPGこ 3.79土 4.46).
Troglodytella and Strongyloides were the most prevalent parasites, with al sampl巴sexamined testing positive. 
Par出 itologicaldata from chimp血 Z悶 （Pantroglody加） in k山 zu,Uganda were already available to be included m也e
analyses. 
The social network position of each individual was detennined using association data taken from ・ I -hour party' data that 
have been continuously collected from (I) chimpanzees in Kalinzu and provided by Dr. C. Hashimoto and (2) bonobos in 
Wamba and provided by Dr. T. Furuichi. Scan data collected企omchimpanzees in Kalinzu were also used in the social 
network analyses to compare to the results obtained form the 'I-hour party’data. Social network analyses were 
implemented using sna and igraph packages in R. Network metrics such as degree, strength, eigenvector centrality and 
betweennes, obtained from the aforementioned behavioural data were con-elated to the parasitological data by constructing 
generalized mixed-effect models. We found that s仕engthand cenu・ality have a significant effect on the intensity of 
strongylid infection in bonobos, whereas no social metrics could predict the intensity of infection in chimpanzees. These 
results suggest that bonobo’s position within thei.J. social n巴tworkinfluences their level of infection by gasむointestinal
nematodes. The different outcome found with the chimpanzee model may be explained by divergence in social association 
patterns between the two great ape species and this will need further investigation. A manuscript wil be under preparation 



























ホンザノレの骨格は、 主要な部位に加え体毛も残されていた。昨年 12月 9日にはそこには何もなく（従業員の談
話）、今冬季に入り込んで死亡した個体と判断される。洞窟に入り込んだ理由は、 状況から厳冬期における防寒
と考えられ、 引湯管が敷設された洞窟という点、で興味深い。
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